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REMARKS BY THE HONORABLE FRA!lKLIN D. ROUSI:.VELT 

At Metropolitan Club Tribute Dinner In Recognition of Twelve Years Service 

'" ~ ~'""'' " ~· .. -• '"""'"~ " '~•W• "" ""· 

~\ / 
I have been listening , gentlemen, to these brief reports, 

vd.t.h more than ordinaty interest . They e.re the reminders of years of 

happy associa tion. During the years from 1922 to 1929 that associati on 

meant close contact in Scouting with many of you. 

I kno11, too , that those reports mean sacrifice , great loyalty 

to a wortl'\Y cnuse end convictions based upon unselfish motives. 

I recall , at our annual meeting last April - when I 

promised again to join you in analyzing our problems -- Judge Kernochan 

said the t he had had the best time of his life, ~orking for Scouting . He 

meant it. I know - we all know - the extent of his sacrifice. I don ' t 

have to remind yo1.1 of what Barron Collier has done -- is doin{;: continually 

for this cause . Those of us in Scouting kno" the countless hours that 

Hermann Merkel and his associ ates hrvc given to the building of the Ten 
............ 
Mile River camps. I he.ve recently wondered if it "as not the reputation 

which Clyde R. Place established at the Boy Scout >'ounda tion camps that 

inspires his aclecticn by Mr. Rockefeller es the consulting engineer for 

Radio City . We kno1·1 that no small part of each week in the life of 

' Justice Cropsey is devoted to Scouting, and that applies to nll the 
J t!!J 

Borough Council Presidents . 

I realize it is thc.t sort of thing which hcs inspired five 

thousand men in Ne" York City as Scoutmasters, Troop Commit teeoen, Council

men, Merit Badge Exruni."l.ers , to give in the true cen~c of ps.triotic 

volunteers their time to Scouting. 
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So the first picture that passed through m:r mind as I sat 

here was that of a wonderful group of men, tackling a hard and importent 

job, for the sheer joy that was in it. 

Many of you recall the circumstances surrounding our first 

Greoter New York camps - at Kanohwah.k.e Lake , near Bear Mountain . We 

began with about 600 Scouts in one summer . Tho t increased to a daily 

attendance of 31 500 - until we outgrew the portion of the I nterstate Parks 

IVhich the State could properly allot to ua . 

I am particul arly gl ad that l.lr. Merkel ha s given us a 

pictorial report of the Ten !tile River devel opment. We all knoiV tha t 

Scouting is a lot more than camping . That it is an all-year program, 

related to the home, the church and the school. But we know that the 

outdoor features of that program - i ts camps -- furnish 1 t rli th 1 ts 

all-year impetus and vi tali cy . 

And so I want to give this recognition to what I regard as 

the highest type of devotion to and sacrifice for this great institution of 

social service. 

Let me pass on to a second p~e .1. see . It comes to me out 

of the past. I t recalls to me a dinner meeting similar to this one, four 

"years ego. At that time ne wer e conveying . our appreci ntion to the men who 
----- . x--:-- . ~ - ....... 
were making it possible f or Herm~ and his group to go fo~d. 

tie paid parti cul ar tri bute, because of their generosity , to 

two men - one of 1'1bom Nas Mortimer L. Schiff and the other Nas Peyne Whitney. 

Both of those ceo he.ve gone on. 

I wish it '';ere possible for them to lmow the pleasure I 

have tonight, in saying tha t their pl3ces are not vacOJlt among us now. They 

are with us -- in the persons of their sons 1 John Schiff and Jock lihi tney - -

keeping up and carrying on to the fulfillment of their hopes for our boyhood. 



I have noted the other friends who were 11ith us tha t night -

o.ad it gives me a warmth of feeling I cannot fully express - toward all of you, 

my friends in Scouting. 

The third picture which n ashes through my mind has to do with 

those benefited by the job. I t is the picture of Youth - attempting to scale 

the l adder of life, to happiness and success. I am told tha t our work --

your work -- in these ten years has r eached 300, 000 boys . 

The a chievement i s stupendous . I cannot think of it, without 

wondering what has made necessary so gi gantic a service and, a t the same 

time , called forth a response f r om the ver y highest cype of citizens , to 

perform that service . I have tried to analyze it. 

Never b efore in all history has our soci al lif'e expElllded so 

swiftly as now. I t seems lLl(e a kaleidoscope that is ever changing. Tha t , 

I think , i s why the problems of social service to youth are gr eater than 

ever before; that is why their maze of complications bas demanded the 

consecr a tion of gr eat minds and hearts to their sol ution; thc.t is why ITe 

cannot falter, but mus t meet the demands of each r.ew dey- with vigilance 

and courage and action. 

Never before have boys and girls been r eleased from the whol e

some influences of home at such a tender age . Not tha t parents send their 

children forth upon the highweys of life. Life - our tlvontieth-contury 

life -- porticularly, the bright li.;hts of city life - l ures them arrey f r om 

the fireside and out upon the highwey . 

We kno11 that this is inevitable. \le are aware that we 

cannot keep our eag<!r , impressionable youth out of the parade of progress . 

Yle ore awo.re of the aeropl ane, the automobile, the r adio , the motion 

pi cture and innovations too numerous for mention, entering into a no.ture.l 

competition with the home, the church and the school f or the allegiance of 

our boys and girl s . 
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We recognize the advantages all of these hold forth to 

youth, as a part of the broad education it needs today -- but we are 

conscious of the f act tha t modern life is weighted :vith dangers to y outh. 

We view this unequal contest between youth and progress - Dnd l'le 

determine to throw our strength and our resources into such movements 

as the Bay Scouts -- in a sense of good sportsmanship and fair play for 

the new generation. 

I S!l¥ it is all a part of progress . You canno t stop it. 

You don 't want to stop it. To isolate children rrithin the home circle 

and the dooryard until they were grorm up pb,ysically would l eave them 

pitifully unequipped in other respects for the modern life . fie want them 

to march in the ranks of progress , even "it.h its complications . We want 

them to play, for that is natural and right. 

Hence , we devote ourselves t o our new responsibility -

through an institution which t actfully seasons pley with purpose, combats 

temptation with inspiration, opens the eyes of youth to see through the 

illusions and to choose the gifts of life by the standards of honor and 

usefulness . Hhy, the very first words in the whole liturgJ of Scouting 

are: "On ley' honor, I will do my best. " 

Happily, the American community, itself, has taken a 

great stride in the direction of group responsibility to youth . Throueh 

its social ins titutions like ours, the corrummicy has assumed a volunteer 

partnership with the parent that is cost welcome; it has endeavored to 

provide good innuences to offset the he.rmtu.l. ones; it offers its 

helping hand to guard and guide at every crossing . It encourages the 

fundamental training of the home , the church and the school. 

Social service, like ours , has studied and measured modern 

progress . It hns beheld clearly the responsibility of the colll!l!Wlity of 

todey to supply sufeguards and l eadership - and it is todey receiving 
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the recognition of the community in its spl endid cooperation, in a 

moder a te measure . 

I do not bel i eve t.hat the American communicy has ye t gone 

far enough in meeting its responsibil ities to youth , through social service. 

I believe the time has come when every adult citizen of 

these United States must be arrakened to the full responsi bility to boyhood 

and girlhood - a s an inherent part of citizenship. I bel ieve thet the 

new life has created a new trust -- a new challenge -- not only on behalf 

of our own children-- but on behal f of each of the Nation ' s chil dren • 

.And 1 believe that, frou this point for vard , we shoul d consecrate ourselves 

to youth , as a coml:lon trust - a united obligation. 

If we would all do th' t - if !Ve woul d focus our thought 

end our efforts and a relatively small proportion of our means - upon that 

sacred trust - think, what it mi3ht one dey mean to the future of this 

Nation! Think , what it would mean if -- through periodic disturbances 

in industry and finance -- through periods of international complica tions 

end the whol e drama of political end social life - Al:!erican manhood end 

American womanhood were united in one sublime, unswerving , Wlconquereble 

purpose -- LOYALTY TO YOUTH . 

Let us - thi s l ittle gathering of Scout l eaders -- accept 

this trust tonight. Let us do it as a mnrk of our reverence for Divine 

Law - ana for the future of the American Na tiou . Let us express it in this 

simple cotto end cherish it as our ideal : 

"Ll::r THE i\i.li:JUCA!I PEXlPLE BE LOYAL TO YOU·rH" . 

There is just one more picture to leave with you, Dzy' friends. - -------I am goine to call 1 t 11 the unfinished picture". __.... 
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This meeting was arranged as a very informal. get-together, 

as a means of enabl ing me to see what has been t.ald.ng place very recentlJ'" 

and for o.1l of u s to review again the activities of a t en-year period and 

the probl ems which have groom out of it. 

Frenkly, I am delighted with what bc.s been planned, b egun 

and completed during the ten years of our association together in Scouting. 

But as our association i s about t o be interrupted in one 

sense, I cannot i&!lore the f act that there i s s till a l ast l ap to go . That 

---- -last l ap, as you know, wUl decide the r ace. 

Scouting in New York , wher e the peopl e ho.ve be en responding _______. 
so generously in all directions, has been curtail.!!!; our ability , even to 

carr; on , i s being tested. Besides, there i s one other do.rk spot on the -hori zon - in the fo:n:~. of a smal l indebtedness . I call 1 t small - it is 

small, in compari son with 11hat has been achieved . 

As J:Izy' duti es will c 11 me from New York Md mAke it 

impossible for me to stand rlth you in person lihUe we see this through -

and I go with a sense of deep r egr et that I eonnot be here rrith you - I 

do oo with a feel in& of assurance that~ who have IOUI.de 1 t possible for 

us t o stnrt it, rlll stand shoulder to shoulder with J udge Kemochen and --
Mr. Collier, ns t.~ey continue their efforts to a speeey concl usion . I 

want the first news of that happy event -- by tol egr::m, Judge Kernochan , 

if you please . 

I ask eac~ of you - that you assume a per sonal r esponsibU.ity 

in this ma tter. Scouting must go forward . You are i ts leaders . 

"Lt:l' Ti:ll. P..!UlUCJJI P~OP~ BE. LOYAL TO YOIJ'l'll". 
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